For orders phone

03 5263 1588

Social distancing protocols in-store
Payment by ‘tap only’ card
Extra hygiene and cleanliness practices

to pick up at our kiosk or café
available from 9am - 5pm

ALL DAY BREKKIE

TAKE HOME LASAGNE

available 9am to 5pm

ham and cheese croissant

$9.50

plain croissant
plain with butter and jam croissant
almond croissant

$4.50
$7.00
$7.50

all our croissants are house-made by our French pastry chefs

angus beef lasagne

$12.00

for two

roast veg lasagne
for two

$12.00

BEST EVER BROWNIES,
FRESHLY CHURNED
ICE CREAM
brownie block

$7.00

add ice cream

$3.00

triple choc

vanilla, chocolate, strawberry or salted caramel

475mL tub

$11.95

available in 24 flavours

5L tub

$45.00

available in 24 flavours

FRESH PATISSERIES
choc coconut tart

$7.50

trio chocolate mouse

$7.00

carrot cake

$7.50

macadamia cheese cake

$8.50

chocberry mousse torte

$6.50

lemon meringue tart

$8.50

rich chocolate coconut ganache in a crispy tart shell (V)
with pipette of chocolate sauce
sweet and moist carrot cake with walnuts, topped with
cream cheese frosting

FRESHLY BAKED SCONES,
TEA CAKE, MACARONS
& MERINGUES,
vanilla bean scones

with house-made berry jam and dollop of cream

for one

$6.00

lemon tea cake

tangy tea cake and dollop of cream

French macarons

6 pack

assorted flavours

$12.00

for two

$9.50

for one

$6.00

12 pack

giant meringues

$24.00

light cheesecake with caramelised macadamia daquiose meringue
choc and raspberry sponge biscuit with dark choc mousse and
berryglaze
the sweetness of Italian style meringue with the tartness of zesty lemon

SWEET DELIGHT HAMPER
sweet hamper

6 macarons, lemon tea cake, 3 triple choc brownies, shortbread bites
2 carrot cakes, fruit salad box

$6.50

strawberry, unicon, vanilla or passionfruit

Please advise our staff of any food allergens or intolerances you may have.
Further information can be provided that may be of assistance.
Other gluten free options available - please ask.
Allergen Codes: (V) - Vegetarian

(GF) - Gluten Free

$58.00

